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Review of Debbie of Anerley

Review No. 19092 - Published 15 May 2002

Details of Visit:

Author: Steve299
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/05/2002 8:15
Duration of Visit: 50 Min +
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies place, basement flat, safe area, Debbs has been decorating the flat, the bedroom is now
brighter with more mirror tiles on the wall, with main (waiting room still to do) ? some sad people
have been complaining about the state of the place, - I prefer to look at the ladies, not the walls.

The Lady:

Debbie, described before many time, mid 30?s acts and looks younger.

The Story:

Phoned to see if they could fit me in, agreed 7.00 ? 7.15pm, Debbs running late as usual (that girl
does not like to rush). As usually had a lager, sat watching football on the telly with another well
known regular and the friendly maid. Got to see Debbs, as usually she very sexily removed my
clothes, whilst I removed hers with lots of fondling of each others important bits. Lots of fun, moved
to the shower always nice to see a nice body covered in soap suds. Moved back to bedroom, nice
sensuous massage with oil sprayed from new oil dispenser (posh or what). Turned over and
attention moved to my nipples, whilst fiddling with the other important part. Some nice oral (covered
as always) stopping frequently for some nice conversation, we moved on with Debbie on top before
eventually finishing in missionary position. Nice time as always, no rush and I enjoyed myself and I
think Debbie enjoyed the fun as well (but I know she is a good actress ? I?ve seen in her nurses
uniform in the past). No rush to leave, had another drink whilst chatting with Debbie.
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